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HEADQUARTERS

J 219 South Second
Stores 1 400 West Central
Two

FOR

SWEETS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•

Leslie M, Harlmcss waa recently
pled,ged to the Tri-Alpha '(raternity.
"".; ...
All foot-ball suits must be turned
in at once or a charge will be made
against the breal~age fiend.
-:The 1910 fountain is not in W()rking
order D,t present,
-:-

I

'll "tudents
The bUs carried the hl ~
to the dance Friday night.

[

Armijo Bnilc'ling,

Book. Binding, Rubber Stamp~, Seals and
Loose·Leaf Devices

II 0 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

Mr. Dueker, '01, was. visiting Dean
Hodnin
Thursday
morning.
:Mr.
b
.
.
•
''
'
•
Duelter left the 'Varsity ,I.I1 1901. From
BOYS AND GIRLS!
here he went to the University of
Columbia wb.ere he took up the stu!l.Y Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
of mining- engineering.
He is now Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
on the morl{et. 25 cents.
interested in worl~: along these lines
\VlTJLIA:\fS DRUG (,)0.,
farther west.
-:117 \Vest Central Avenue.
Rooms at Kwataka rec.eivcd a thorough stacking Wednesday, a week ago.
-:-

U.N.

DENTIST

- - - - - - - - - - - - - . ' L i t h g Q . l ! ! : Manufacturing
SPRINGER TRANSfER GO.
St.a.tionery Co.

Items of Local Interest
...

-

Pnone sse.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
,All sorts of TypewrltCI's I1ougl1t, Sold,
Rented and Repnh·ed.
;Exclusive Agei1tS tor the Famous
'
$65,00 llOYAL.

•• • • • • • • •• •
• • •
•• l''EE'S SUPEU,B llOl\IE<· ••
MADF. CANDffiS are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

Q

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •• • • •
••
('

ject of "Milk.'' tr~;>ating of it from a
scientific standpoint.

Women's faults are many,
Men have only twoEverything they say, and.
Everytning they dq.
.
-.-Crin1.

-:If the mid~year play

Is

D,

success it

----------'-~--· 1Baldridge's is the Place
T H E H U B AForlargeLwJ~l)er.,
Shingles and. Lath.
stoclc of 'Vlndows, Doors

may be taken to Belen.
-:The Territorial Oratorical contest
will be held in Las Vegas tnis year on
December 29th.
-:The West tennis court has been
turned into a basltetball court for
temporary use.

---------------~~--------~-----~~-- w. c. coon::-----

H. lves

Byron

Will (;() your CLEAr--'TNGr

Florist

and

PRESSING.
Goats have not ·ceased to he crazy
PHONE 732 .Agent Dulte City.
as was well vroven last SundaY, when 4th and Baca.
bY some unknown means, a number -----"""~--------------------------
of these beasts got into tlte roms on -+++++oio+++++++++++++++•t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+;
the lower f)oor of the "l)oys dorm." ,..
One, more bold than the others, en++
...
tered Weber's bed-room and began
The Glee club -~;ill .soon begin to prancing about Oil hill bed.
While
:1:
have thre!' pract!c£>s a week in place thus enjoying himself the large mirror +
;1:
. the dresser attracted his attentton. +
+
of two.
-:.1-;ithout waiting to consider, he dl.ved :1:

One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens

~+

i

at

c0

0 • A • M AT s 0 N &

•~

All scientific Classes are now held!at t11e image he saw in the glass. Th~ ~
..... +· +... ++. -".+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-Io++-1•-Io++•I-+_.+++regnlarlv in the new Science lmll..
~ . r.esul. t was.·: ·.a. m!.r.r.or ln. . a ·t. hous~n t --·· ...
·
··
·pieces. Having broken up things a --==========..:...-----------------------~
The pln)• is re~;~rsing six tiines a: tar he was not satisfied, but eont~nued · :!to malte assaults on the sma\Jer pieces,
week.
luntil finally, in the act of kUling anSeveral studeut;:~ase already. ob-I othe1· imagblm\Y goat,_ .he . fell fr~
and
tained pm;ltions for the Christmas 1the drE-sser and ~s dr~ven aut of t e
0
h()lida~·s whieh be~i~ in two weeks. room h}' Buster, \Vebe~ s d g.
cotU~IW'.C or.-O'niES

SYSTEM, Clothes

i

:, ' !

..

'

Gotham Shirts

].3. R.
. ·.o· s·. o,

1•'0 I~ l\JFX

Two ur threE' slight bruif>el'( l1ave i
',I'Rl-ALPIL-\ DA.."'iCJ'l.
been receh'ed in basketball practice
--·--~--------~~·---~--(Continued :from Page 1.)
this week.
•:nished by the l!'uhrmeyer-Cavanaugh
Thomas J!'fferson 1\Iabry passed Orc'hestra, with tour instruments. And
through the citY returning from the the repo:>rtoire of selections. inconstitutional convention. at which he .eluded manY of t~e late popular pieces,
"IF IT'S GODD, WE HAVE JT"
1n was twelve-thirty b('fore the eomwas a prominent delegate.
-:pany broke up.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles
Kirk and lrugh Bryan d()nated their
N() less than thirty-five .couples atlibraries to the Tri-Alpha and Sigma tended the affair, ln<'ludlng a number
Tau fraternities.
of down~town frlen<ls of the Unlver-!sity. The list of hosts and their
W'. c. Cook has rE"eently taken up gUPsts ls as follows:
the University agettCl' for the Duke
1\tfessrs. Lembke, Allen, Boldt, Mil~
CitY clothes cleaning house.
ler, Gladding, Mudgett, Steen burg,
-:Smith, Hill, De \'V'olf, Danaha~·. Con.ell, Bernard, Harkness, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
w
Miss Doro1es lruning was ()n the
John D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
campus Friday.
Roberts, Misses Pickard, Florence
• :·
. Pickard, Everitt, Sterling, Lovelace,
Charles :Lembke substituted f~r 'l'dde, l(oon,. Farrish, Lembke, Cox,
Mr. W. R. Allen in his absence :E'ri- Howell, :Lane, Sellers, Ross, Boldt,
day,
Hessetden, Pratt, Blucher, Saint. Edit>,
Ewen, :Mci:>Hllin, l3orders, Bord1•rs.
There was no Glee Club prncUee F'lorshelm. 1\tcClella.n, Campfield, and
Thursday.
A good. reheanal is ex- 1\I('ssrs. Ma.rsh, Seder,. Sewe11, Forbe&,
pected M()hdny, so all members bt>, Karsten, McM!lllrt, Wt()th, :'Ross, Eg·
mont Arens, \Valdo Arens, Lano:>, Carpre.sent and r.eady to work.
llsh~. :a:atltey, Littrell, Sturges, Bouni-:-"Our
IS Best"
w.
Robertson of the Merrill movitch, Skinner, Devine, Newell,
BMk Co., was visiting Dean Hodgin. Jamison.
..
.
FritlM' morning.
siibsclibe f()r the U. N. :l\1. Wef'kly.
VI. ~ •. Al!tn; Agt., lJ. N. M
Coat and Second.

New Mexico Cigar Co.

'':
'

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion
SKir~NER

J. A.
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205 South First St.

Phone 60.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
Work
WHITE WAGONS
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STUDENT ASSEMBLY
uTHE TOASTMASTER" TO
PROF. CONWELL TALKS MUSICAL TO BE HELD
BUSY LAST THURSDAY APPEAR ON THURSDAY
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY · ON TUESDAY: EVENING.
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'
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i
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Spenlcs oil "~Intbemlltienl Ctn•iosities," Fh•st Recital of Unh•ersity School or ~firlseason Play is Boosted by Miss l!,JI•st UniveJ'slty Play or 'l'bis Senson
Giving Numeroue Examt>les or
:uuslc to Be Given in Rodey Hall
Hoss,-1\Illler Succeeds in ~Ialdng
Will Be Put On by l!lfi'tcient Oasli
1\Iathem;~.tical P~·oofs J;~diug

to FaJse OJ' Abused Con-

Next \Veelc.-Everyone

Ar1•augemeuts for Vaudeville

in :Ellcs' Thent.I•e '.l'lmrs-

lnyited •

Acts for Next :Fdday,

day Eveniiig,

elusions.

•

'I

.·

---~~-"-------

For the past week Miss Egyptiades
has
been ill. Thursday she wa11 abThe Freshman basketball team won
sent
fro,m classes.
tt9 So1.1th Second Street
Pa.!nts, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al
from the Preparatory school team bY
ways on hand.
•
a score o;( 18 to 4, Frid,ay afternoon.
Strictly Up-to-Pate AlWaY!!
if. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.,
At the home o( 1\liss Viola Blueher
Prof, ;r, w. Watson spoke at the a number oe the 'VarsitY students THE 0 N E 1' R I 0 ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Stl•cet, Albuquerque
Science Seriiinnr Fl'lday- on the sub• were entertai~ed-at cards.
-:-

EEKLY
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122 Sontb Second streel

All New Nenltlea In

Young Mens' .Hats . $3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

Several matters of interest and imThe ''Toastmaster'' is the name of
Ne xt. Tu"'s.
" day evening a musicale
will b.e given at .Rodey Ha.ll, under the .Portance to the students were bro1,1ght the rolllcldng college play the Oracapl'!-ble direction of Miss EgypUades, \lP· at the last student Body meeting matic
Club is going to put ott the
b
"'"o
has
.char.
ge
of
the
School
of
:Mu·on
Thursday.
After
the
reading
of
oards
next Thursday, and from n,ll
""
·
sic. The musical side of University the minutes of the last meeting, Wlclt appearances it wllJ he one of the big~
life has been ratller neglected hereto- Miller aired :;·orne of his "thoughts" in gest successes tbat the Varsity has
Core, but great interest has been taken rega.rd to a proposed entertainment, ever staged. The play lj;l in three acts,
ln it this year by a large number of consi:>tlng or vaudeville stunts.· He by Swartout and it has a great deal of
students. Tlle musicale on Tuesday is regarde(l the Idea as one promising humor and a number of good tableaux.
not intended-to show off the work of considera.ble amusement for the stu- - 'l'his year's play will have ~ larger
finished musicians, bUt it will show dents, and suggested that the event numl}er of parts and more students on
that there is excellent mater.lal in the talte p]ace next Friday night, at Rodey the stage ill some scenes than any In
school, which when developed and Hall.
Since the worlt on the mid- the lallt year and the cast has already
MathemaUcs is an exact science, a
science ot'aellnlteness. All its ~;lemon- trained, wm be a credit to the Uni- year play keeps a good share of the acquired a snap and enthusiasm that
verslty.
11tudents bu&Y until Thursday night, is refreshing. If It reaches Miss Ross'
stratlona are definite and exact In
• the students
.
The Glee• club has been practicing and since
wlll be engaged hopes .in the next four days it will l)e
()very particular. In fact, all science
is gradually becoming more exact, as regularly twice a weelc, and has made with l>reparations for the semester ex- a ma.tter of pride to &II who have talmn
the chemist and physicist put their good progress.
It wlll render Pin• . ami nations, soon after school com- parts. Beside the spealting parts,
suti's "Moonlight and Music'' serenade, .!mences again in :ranuary, it was. there are a number of silent parts
discoveries in mathematical form.
and the well lmown "0, Ita!la, Ita.lia, deemed best to ha.ve the atfair the that come In once and theae wlll be
\Ve may divide mathematics into T><'loved.'' by Donizettl.
night school closes.
among the most intcreeting parts.
two diVIsions, pure mathematics and
l\1'11
··ce· o·f
·
'l'hcre wlll be several other voca.l
~·
1 er &Uggeat e d th a· t · th e P 11
Among the apealdng pa1•ts that of
appUed mathematics. The former con• nutnbtrs, including
· a. mae
a
·
1
,,
t
t
10
c·
ents·
a
"head
"
1 quar t e tt e.
a m1ss on "e pu a. .
.·· ·.
· . • "Towel" Fairfax, the 'l'oastmaster at
ce1·ns itself with the study of mn.theSeveral piano solos will be given,jti f t.een... cen t s a coup1e.• or t w. en t Y• f 1Ve the Sophomore banquet, a.nd his parIll.ntlcs itself, P. er£ectltl!l' the various while. a fea.turc of the evening will be 1G(lnts f or. th
m
1 pr17e, ticttlat' roommllte and
· ree. "'h
.L. IS no . ma.
chum, DUl
processl's of calcula.tion for use in an eight-hand performance
·
f
.....
ld
b
th
·
t
tainment
() "u.en- tWou . nng. . e en er
.witbm
. . . Morgan, are the most important.
mathematics itself, while applied delssohn's "Weddin·g March."
1t h e reac 11 a•• a 11 • 1,.."'· G · l'",..ars t en ai· so "Towel," ""lvhlcll Bob Arens is playing,
mathematics Is concerned with the ap· f avor of th e pro3ec
· t ' a nd Is Jddnaped by the Freshme!1 on tlle
Gr!1at crec1!t is due to Miss Egyptia- 1,s110 k e m
plication of .mathematical mothods des for the pa!nsta.king care with ;considered the proposed rices as one eve ()f the great banquet, mtc'l the !!tory
(especially those higher than calcu- which ,she h.as prepared the rend1t.on
i t In It-s. fav.o. r • s in c e • of his adventures be.tore he is res1 Jo f· th e s t ron.g pons
1us), to the studs• of the. sciences.
I
id
"
h
-" cued .by his classmates makes up some
of eaeh number.
1 a&' he sa ,
w en you go d o;:," n t o oue
\Ve see curious things all about us,
A very pleasant and enjoyable even• of the shows it taltes twenty cents to of the most interesting fea,tures of the
such as three-legged chickens, or the lng is assured. Not ()Illy are the stu• jget in and twenty cents more for so- play. 'J~he pat·t is a hard one, re·
three-tailed mule, which, according to dents invited to atten(!, but also alll cla:s after the show and, in reality, a qi)Jring considerable llldll !n atmOl!·
the Morning .Tournal, was recently the ft•len<Js and patrons of the Univer-j.fellaw can't have a good time without phere bull ding and Mr. Arens has
causing co:mplleo.tlons Jn Arizona.
sity.
spending fifty cents.'' (Applause and made it' also a strong and forceful
So there are In mathematics manY
"'
.laughter fr()m the house.)
one.
curiosities of gt•eo.t interest to the stuSIGl\J:A ~~AO PARTY.
; . Miss Hoss. '.11as then. a.;ked
.. c•.onc~rn-, No. less. in.lportttn.t a Part is that 0(
1 P.Hl Morgan, as played b)' Ra~•mond
dent.
__
jtn7' h~r OJ)Jmon of the p~opos•hon,
One of these is a·method to gain
Wednesday eveniilg at the Sigma;Smd 111 reply :hat the Idea .appeare.d Gladding. Bill is suposed to have a
one sqtmre Inch out of a square con- Tau fraternity house on East Central, to her to be a "ood .one,_ a~d tha.t there gooll deal of talent along dramatic
tainlng sh::ty-f()ur. By dividing up the avenue an informal jollification was,eou!d be. no objection If lt were held lines, to shine in society, and to he, as
squll;re somewlmt ln the manner of a held by the fraternity in honor of Karl; on t~e mght school closes.
..
usual, behind in his studies. But the
jig-saw puzzle the pieces can be put G. ll:n.rsten, Wh() recently passed the~. l\hss Ro~s. also announce~" the mtd- m()St interesting thing about llim ls
together In n. way which makes it an- Rhodes scholarship exa'Itl!rtation. The ,year play, 'I he Toastmastet, &chedul- his Jove affair, D,nd about the success
pear Hlte a rectangle with sides thir· house was thrown open to the guests; eel for next. Thursday night, and gave of his suit as woven into the st.ory of
teen and five Inches long, maldng an and the room 5• were will f!Ued bY the jan . inter:stmg. talk ~oncernlng .. the the. tate of "Towel" a~d the success
aren. of sixty-five !>quare inches, and invited friends on this occasion. The ::charactet of the pia~. and the work of his fight to free Jnm, hinges the
a gain of one squal'e inch over the or• patty began its merriment about s: 3 o of the_ various members of the east. mnin int<'rest of the play. Mr. GladIginal area.
'I'he trouble with this attd' bY 9 o'clock, at Which hour the She satd that the cast was noJng com- ding puts much spirit ill h.is part and
dcmonsttatlon will be iii showing that cast of the mld~year play, which had mendable '~ork, and t_!l~ play would is pa.ttlcularly successful m the secthe !Jleces can be put to·gether into been rel1carsinog in Rolley Hall, ar- reflect cred1t on the Dmversjty.
. . . ()nd act whet•e he dresses as a servant
a rectangle.
rived all were present. Games were
The proposed entertainment was girl and enters the cam» of the enemy.
' The speaker next took up manipu· the ~aln entertainntent ()f the eevning, again talte~ tUJ, • Miller. a~nou~~.ed
Tho heroine of the play Is of course
, lations of numbers, asldng several of Which, supplement<"d by. music, con. th. at .t.he 1\.·hra~e wo,~ld. o.ffer a. p·u. z·e. the [ll'etty co-ed with whom :Bill is in
the assembly t() mentallY select some verstLtion, antl o. farce 11 resentC!d bY for the best ~~unt put. on, of .one low•, the daughter of the l>rofesso.t•
number, multiply lJY 2, add 4, multi- Misses :a:azel Cox, Clarice Koon and ,-Mirage ()f 1911, ~he best boo!{ P?,llhsh. who has so nea.rly fired Blll from
ply by 5, ad.d twelve, multiply by 10 Julia l?lckard, made tile event an en- ed by the u. N. M. :;tudeuts. r He school for JjQOt \VOrk In classes. The
and substract 320.. Ft•om this re&'Ult joyable one. Prof. .r. D. Cl!tt'lt gave also ann?,unced that t)1e U, N •. · Il-L way ll1 which she aids Bill to succeed
Professot• Conwell easily oscertalned a short tane, reptes!'nting those pres- 'YeeldY, the paper_ with the,targest in his errorta to l'cscue "Towel," and
the original number.
ettt in his t.'OligratUlations for Karl Circulation amot~g the students, would the way in which she handles other
If a person tnJtes the number· or
lE'SS acceptable suitors and the way
the month containing his birthday,
(Continued ";; 11 rage 'l'wo.)
(Continued oll !'age 4.)
she finally effects a reconcnlat!on lJemult!Plles lt by two, adds 5, multitween her :Cn.the.r and I1Hl, are .an ably
adds his age, Sl\1Jtract 36G
· ·
tl'odes wet'e put into the beakers, and carried out by Miss J"ulia .Pickard.
Plies. b. y· "0,
v
SCIEl:NCB SEMINAU.
ttnd adt1s 115, he wl!i have the num·
when connected wltlt the galvanome·
The child part is of hnportance and
be1· of the month be sta1~ted wit!{ a!';
ter, a deflection was shown. After sut•e to prove one ·Of the hits of the
the hundreds' figure, while tens and
Friday afternoon's Science Seminar a!low!n·g the action to continue fot· a evening. "Buzzer/' as she Is called, is
units will give his age.
.
waS' addressecl by :Prof, J. D. Clnrk, time, a test was made o:t' the ferrous the tell-l'ear-old daughter of the proA well known chnrncterlstic: of the who spoke on "Electric Cells,'' discuss. salt solution. '£he test showed that fessor. Miss 1:-Iazet Cox, the star junumber 9 is, thn.t the digits of any Jng thtlfll from a chemical standpoint. it had been changed to a ferric salt. venile player of the Varsity, !s taking
numbe1•,
which It iS a fact()r 1 added· I-le ()pelted his di.scussion With Ui! in- '!'hi!;; Was due to the current, Whi.ch thiS part and has made a great deal
togeth<:~t' give a ntnrtbct• diVisible by Interesting experiment tn which he 1111d added an additional electric of origin:tl work in lt. Miss Cox was
9, The profNlSOl' performed some in- createc1 a dlfl'erence of potential be- ch(~rge to the iron atoms.
the hit ()f last year's mid-year play.
terestlng manipulations with 9, also tween a beaker filled with a chlorine
:Professor Clark then continued b:Y
Beside tM last mentioned j)art there
with 1234.5079. ':J!ltls multiplied 1JY 9 salt solution, saturated with molecular differentiating between various types are two other character parts, that of
gives l11,111,1tl; mtllt!pliett by eigli· chlorine, and a beaker :fllled With a ot cells, and their means-of .creath1g a the attstere professor and his wife.
teen,. it glve~ .222,ll<l.2,222, and. so on. rerrotts salt solution, The two beak· dll't'erence of potential.
Raymond Seder has for some tttrte
The speal~:er concludeJl his diacus- been worl<ing effectively upon hls dlf•
Some: numbers can be found Whose ers were connectecl with a. &'yplton fillsquares C()ntaln .atl the digits wlthottt Cd with the 'r.crroua salt solution, but jsion bY explaining the chemical action
(Continued on !'age 4.)
(Oontlnued on Page 3.)
stopped up with filter paper. Elec· or the storage battery.

Last Monday's assembly was ad·
dressed by Prof. H. H. Conwell of the
Dlilpartment Of M athema t}cs, . A f ter
saying that he had learned that the
purpose ()f an oration was n()t so
much to present truth, as to convince,
Prof. Conwell announced his intention
to deliVer an oration, a statement
which was fully verilted before he fin· islled hls address 011 "Mathefi'iiLtica.l
curiosities,' •.a condensation of which
here follows.:

'
'~·

1·

P.

0
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'l'HE

U, N.

.

INTERCLASS BASiili)T B.ALL..

U. N. 1\rl. WEEKLY

..}

M.

WEEKLY

·[Bur Freda l{eatl, Pqul&I'J and Game
at thll

1ltll ultnu

The !>Cheduled. ser~e:o of ·inter-clasE> ·
'
.
games was well begun during. the last
~ ~·
. 'fila.· 1
week. Mth t:ne result, for the time ben.tA
1
~/IIJ ·
.... THE PHOTOORAPHER ...
Published every Sa.turday thl;'ougb.- ing at least, the Freshman c)asf! hold!!
. WI
~(.
out the College '1ear .by th• Student!! the championshiP of the .school. FU:\'·
. ·• a 1 .
a
ot the University of New ;Me;xico.
ther games, whic)l may cnange tnis,
will take place during the coming week
Pbone 06 313% W.Central Ave, Phone 923
Subscription Pfice: $;1.,00 a Year,
in all probability. As announced pre- West Central Ave.
viou:>ly in tnis paper tbere are three -------~---------------~----_.:.--...---
In Adv!lnee.
ClllllRIL~OS LUliiP
teams
in the field, UplJel' Class, FreshSingle Copies, 5 Cents.
man and :Prep., and during the past AMERICAN BLOCii
Thia paper i$ sent regularly to its weelt the Freshies defeated both tne
COJill
Lll\IE
IIUI>scribers until definite order Is re- others, the :rreps, on Saturday, the
ceived tor its discontinuance and all 5th, by a score of 31-2, and the Upper
Fbone 91
classrnen, Friday, the 9th, by the score
arrearages paid.
of 14-13. The latter game, !J.S may be
Elntered at the :Post Office ill .AJbu- judged by the score, was the moN InSTOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
querque, New Mexico, February 11, teresting.
UILL WOOD
1904;, as second ciru;s matter.
UPtJCr C!assntcn-:Freslnnen.
Address all communications to
The game was scheduled to begin .at
Business Manager, u. N. :M. Weekly, 4 o'clock•. and promptly at that hour
several students appeared on the scene
EDITO:F.IAL STAFJf: , . . f and began to show their class spirit by
A. Ft.. SEDER· · • • • • • 'Edltor-.n-Chie. deafening bla.sts on man" and various
A · tant
· ··
'
F. M. Spitz· · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · ssis
species of horn::.· and wild tingling ot
NONE BETTER THAN
(AtblfiltiCS)
coW bells.
'
'fliE WASIDNGTON C~OTHING
The teams lined up at about 4: 1 r>
•
K. G. Karsten. · · • · • · · · · ,J;;lxchanges and the play began. At fil•st it was
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ~1.
w. c. Cook .•.•..•.• Associate E\'litor VfilrY close, neithfilr side being able 111 o:ENTRAL AVENUE
Al'Jo CLOVIS, N •. l'\1.
E. s. Seder •........ Associate Editor to score until a'bout the middle of fhe
c. M. Weber •.•..•.....•..• Reporter half, when the Upper C!assmen threw
Miss Hazel Co:~C., •......•.•. Reporter the first goal, to an accompaniment of
R. D. Gladding., .... , ... , · . Reporter a deafening clamor fl'Om the )lorns.
~
The Freshmen retallated by scoring
BUSINJ;llSS STAFF
almost .at one~. and tied. the · :;core.
IRA v . :BOLDT .•.. Business Managf;lr But the Up pet' Clnssmen toolr. the
R. c. Smith ... , .... , .. •·•· Assistant lead again, and as the game became
closer and more exciting. and the
Stoves, nanges, House Furnlabing Gqods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron l'Jpc,
SA'rURDAY, J)EdE~IDER 10, 1910. fouling more frequent, they increased
Vah·cs and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper. Work.
their lead owing to the more steadY
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
UNIVERSITY'S RHODES CA~"Dl throwing of free goals by Seder, as
compared with the Freshman forDATE.
wards. The score at the end. of the
Intormat!on came from Oxford Uni- first halt. stood . 8-2 in favor of the
versity Tuesday to the effect that Karl Upper Clas:;men.
G. Karsten was the successful candiAt the !Jeginning of the second half
date In the Rhodes' Scholarship ex• the Freshies got off with :. rush, and
aminat!on. By passing this examina- with a display of a little team work
tion, Mr. Karsten. Is excused from pUed up a few points, the steady work
respon.slons and is therefore e.ntltled t.o· of thei·r. gu. ards preV'e~ting thell·. oP-~A Full Line q£ STAPLE A.;.'\"'D FANCY GROCERmS, :FRESH AND SAIIl'
admittance to any of the colleges at ponents from xetal!atmg.
A goal
Oxford University. lie Is therefore In from the fiel(l and two free goals for
direct nne tor the Rhodes' Scholar- the Upper dJassmen, three field goals
:amA.TS. 'Ve cater to particular people.
ship, representing New Mexico. Bls and four free goals for the Freshmen
SOUTID\'EST COR. BROADWAY Allo"'D CENTRAL AVE.
Freshman year was spent at the Uni- tied the score at 12 all, with three Phone 28.
varsity .of Illinois and. his Sophomore minutes to play. A foul called on the
year at the University of Chicago. Fre:;hmen gave Seder an opportunity
Here at the University of New Mexico to make another point, and the soore
he won honors and distinction. He stood 13·12 In :favor of the Upper ·
has always been ready to support Uni- ClasSmen. But with but one minute
versit:v enterprises. An example of to play the Freshman succeeded in
this enthusiasm is to be seen in the running the ball down the field and I
manner in which he responded to the a field goal gave them the victory,
needs of last year's baseball season, 14-13.
n:anllll & Sort's Shoes
setting that enterprise on its feet finanThe two teams lined up as follows: IJart, Schaffner & M:arx Clotblng.
Jfuox
& Stetson lints
ciatly. He Is at present working for a
Upper Classmen-Forwards, Lemh·
,V. L. Douglas Shoes
place on the basketball team, ls the ke and Seder; guards, Marsh, Gladmost expert tencer at the Varsity., ding and Cool(; center, Karsten.
while on the football team he won
Freshmen-Forwards, Spitz, Hall
high hon.ors as the heaviest man on and Harkness; guards, Doran and
the squad. :He playecl at guard and Smith; center, :R. W . .Arens.
acctuitted himself wc11.
The points were scored-Upper
In Dramatics, "Mr. Karsten has done CJassmen: Field goals, Lembke, 2;
::.tEYNOLDS nUILDING
remarkably W<'ll. He is president Of Seder, 1. Free goals, Seder, 7.
Choice Conrcctlonerl", Ice Cream Sodlll!
the Dramatic ClUb and has won a
Freshmen-FiNd goals, Arens, 1: Drugs, Toilet Articles, stationery.
Prominent part in all three of the Harkness, 1; Spitz, 3. Free goals,
plays which have baen staged since his Harkness, 3; Spitz, 1.
COMPA~Y, Props.
corning.
Fresl:unnn-Prep. Game.
l!e holds the presidencY of tbe DeThis game took place on the saturbatlng and Oratorical Association. HI~'! d
. . d'n th other
d was
ability as a de bator and orator were ay prece 1 · g
e
• a~ · .
well proven in the debate of last yeal' more In. the nature of a. practice tbrl.n
and in the recent oratorical contest.
anything e.Ise. The Freshman scored
His class work has been good and an easy VICtorY, and led bY a large
he bas shown literary abllity. He en• margin from the first, Their line-up
•
tered the e!lsay contest of last spring. was the &amt~ for both games.
Oli' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lfEXICO
During the editorship of H. M. Bryan
StG:IfA TAll :PARTY.
he was first assistant and thiS year h~
$200,000
CAPITAL ANI> SURPLUS
•
stlll holt1s an important tJOflitlon on the
R, M. :M:ERRl'I'T, Assistant Co.shier.
(Conti.nueu from J?agl! 1.)
Weeldy staff. Also 11e was Associalt>
Editor of the Mira.ge of 1909·10, while
he was recl'ntl:v ~lr!'tN1 to the posltlon Karsten. Mr. Karsten -was then called
of Editor-in-Chief of the publication upon for a speeeh hut he tlec1ined in
fo.r the present yeai'. Mr. Karsten i~ his modest way.
a tncmber of the Sigma 'rau fraternity. . Later in the evening light refresh~ ~'""'"""'""""""""'"',.Y'"""...v""""""'""'"""""".....,"'""",;,v""'"""Jv"'"~"""~
men.ts we>re servNJ, after whl.ch the
eompany disp<\rs\'d. •rhe guesta of the
HOW ABOUT lT?
Sigma. 'J:'au fraternity were: l'rofl'r.·sor
ALBUQUERQUE, NE.W MEXICO
l ..ast week W<\ made an appeal l.n and Mrs. J. D. Clarl<, Miss li. 1<1g>ypt1a~
these columns fot' gymnasium quar- rl!'!l, Miss M. Ross, the MlssNl :H:nxcl
ters. -'rhls ·. discuAsion. crcatct1 some Cox1 :mllzabeth t..ane, :Mnrle J?arrlsh,
ta!lc, rutd th~t l!! a11 right so tar.. But !J~tlia. and l!'lorence J?Icimrd, Evelyn
The Albuquerque 1\-.(ornJng Jour•
Our JolJ Department Is complete ·~·
we want action as iloon as 1t ls possl.· (EVI:'ritt, Clati<'e !Coon, Frledn Hecker,
tull
is ))nbtlahed every dn.y In the
tn ever;r reepeet 4nd We turn out
b~e, 'rlw sttlclents clo not t1~~it·e to b(q :Mabel Sn:!lth, Marland Hull, Wllt~tta
year·~
fs tbc OtllY papcl' ht NeW
unreasonable l.n thtl least, an.d arc> ;L(tWrenctl, r.. oui~e :Brown, E(1Jth \N'a!lt~
only Flrs.t Claas .Work.. r1.et us cs- . :ltlcxlao using tho tull Associated
P<\t'fN•tly willing to put tt.P With the 1er, :Myrtle Prhln, E<lltlt Sherman, Lorn
Pt•css N cws Service.
best that clrctlmRtancefl wm allow.
j.I..ovelace anc1 mernbm·s of the A1 11hn timate on your next order.
But l<>t us ll:wc tl1at!
Alpha frnt<>tnltY.
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SIMON

~J:ONDAY ASSEMBLY.
You, if you take that policy, lose $857.
steps), both ha,nds shall not be used
However, a man who lives only 16 . 8
simultaneously more than once . Vio(Continued
from
Pa!l'e
l.)
years
after the policy is taken out
A Bt•ieC Di,scusslon of a F!lw of .tl1e lation of thil3 rule is a foul. A playel·
would get out as much as he h!i.(l put
who has dribbled may not score a goal
J\Iost Important Rules of the
until the ball has been played ,by an- repeating any, as 11826, whose 13quare in. Apropos of some chain prayerG!une:.
cards which have been seen around
other player." This allows the play· is 139854276.
If
from
a
number
of
three
digits
the University, :Professor Conwell
er to bounce. the ball and take two
one
J;Jubtracts
'the
number
reverJ;Jod,
s.ald
that if eac11 person receiving thl$
The fact that basketball, as it has steps a,nd a throw .for a, goal without
and
this
result
is
d.ivlded
by
9,
the
recard
sends .ou.t seven cards, as tlle card.
been played on the campus in prac- a fouL La~t year a local re~eree resUit
can
be
read
either
way,
(1.
e.,
itself
requests, and this were do.ne
tice thus far, has betrayed a deep ig- fu~ed to allow this play until the writtwenty times, the n11mber ·of cards ne.
norance of !1. few of the rules on, the et• showed a letter from Mr. G. T. Is lL multiple of 11.)
'I'he I>Pealter then -gave a.n :inte1·est- cessary would be 79,SOO,OOO,OOO',OOQ.
part of many, make:> a, f;limple explan- Hepbron o! the Rules committee, speation of some o~ the rules most op- cifically stating that this play is al- lng dem.onstration, proving that· .a Where to Hnd enough people to send
right a,ng)e Is .equal to ar1 angle great- these to would, however, be an altoportune.
No attempt will be made lowable.
er
than a right angle. He then prov. g'<ilthel' different problem.
in this short article to cover all of the
The fouls committed against oppoed
that part of a line iS equal· to a
ln concluding hi<>' interesting and inrules, in fact, only some of th"l foul nents are classified as holding, pushh
. o1e line, and that two equals one,
l'ules will be discussed, and a J!ttle. said Ing, Interfering with the progress of w
also that a positive o.ne ill equal to a structrve lecture, the speaker told the
about boundary play,
a player not in possession of the. ball, negative one. In the folloWing demon- story of a farmer who had a crop of
Fouls may be clas.sltiecl as personal, grasping the clothing· or person of a stra.tion, lle ~;~tarted wi tll the vremise gl•ain read·y to thresh. Some one ofand those committed again:;t oppo· player, putting one or both arms that a Is not equal to b, and In the fet'ed to thresh the crop on these
nents. The most common of the first around the player, .striking, kiCking, end 'proved that it was equal.
terms: l'icl~ing a head of grain, he
class is that usuaily kno.vll as "tl'!W· hacking, shouldering, tripping, or unTllldng up the subje.ct of compound offered to do the threshing if the farel!n·g," or carrying the ball. The rule necessary roughness of any kind. interest the speaker gave the amount mer would give him as his pay, one
specifies that no progress· must be About every kind of rough play come~ of one doUar put out at compound in· grain of wheat for the first gtaln 1n
made by any player WhO has the ball under on(! of these heads, :for Which terest at the beginning of the ·chris- the head he held, two for the second,
In his possession, tba.t Is, who is hold- a strict referee will call a foul each tlan era, at the rate of three per four for the third, eight for· the rourth,
Jug, the ball.
The player can turn time.
cent., which is mode5't enough, when etc., multiplying each by two m a gearound keeping one foot in. position
This scheme
Whenever a player who is throwing compa.red with 25 and 50 per cent, ()metrical progression.
as this is not progress.
for a goal is fouled, one point musl concerning which the speaker at the looked good to the tarmer at first,
When more than one player of each be awarded and the foul cal)ed. If preceding assemblY discoursed. This but his friend advi5'ed him to think it
team touches the ball at the same the basket is made in spite of the foul, amount he gave as $ 3, 345 ,ooO,OOO,OOO,- over seriously before he consented.
time, a foul is eallecl on the side .hav- that also counts. Gra&ping orFstrik- 000,000,000,000. (The units are not the farmer did this, and found t11at an
ing two men in that play. The foul jng the arm of the player who is at- ·given below sext!Jlions, but would u.n- ordinary hea.d cont!Lined fifty grains
is charged against tl1e man who did tempting .a goal, is the usual example doubtedly furnish a tidy sum for and would give the thresher 1,125,800~
ooo,ooo,ooo grains, or 1,125,800,000
not belong in the play, or came in last. of this. One point must be awarded
bushels, or 11,258,000 car loads, This
Klcldng or strllclng the ball with in each ease in addition to the try f.or spending money.)
One of the popular plans of insur- enormitY of grain would rill a train
the fist is penalized by calling a foul. "' tree throw. 'I'hls covers the importance
is the twenty~ year- policy upon reach!:ng 2,8 times around the worW.-This rule needs no- explanation,
nnt cases in which- fouls must be
which
the person insured pays $50 a It is easy to imagine tha,t when the
Although some differentiation is us- called.
year
for
twenty years. If this money farm~:>r had gotten these figures·
·ually made, carrying the ball over the
When the ball •goes out of bounds were saved eaol1 year, and interest through his head, he was ready to
line is merely one form of advancing for·any reason, the ball must be given
compounded at the moderate rate of call off his ba.rgain.
with the ball, and hence is a foul.
to an opponent of the player who 10 per cent., the amount at the end
· r .. l.d b $ 2 857 Th
Owing to the fact that :rrofesscil'
Holding the baH with any part of causes the ball to go out, at the point Of tw t
e
,
.
e
. en y yea .s '' ou
the body beside the hands is· a foul. where it crosses the boundary line. insurance company hands back $ 2, 000 . ConWell's lecture consisted largely of
blackboard demunstrations, a report
'!'his Is the rule co':ering "hugging" When the official Is not sure who
of
his speech without explana-tol'y diathe ball.
knoclted the ball out, he should call players touched. the ball and knocked
grams
can not d'o justice to the proThere is considerable discussion t:or a jump at the side lines. When it out, it goes to the opponent at that
fessor's
most interesting address.
over the play usually termed dribbling, the ball is thrown in and passes out place.
and often incorrectly. The rules state again without being touched, it goes to
With a good knowledge and an obthat "a dribble is n. play in which the an opponent at the point where it
A number of the boys J1ave obtained
servance of these rules, iew fouls need
plaYer advances mOI'c than two steps again went out. When the ball goes
positions
with the merchants down
be called In a game, and the rough
While throwing, rolling or bouncing out after a jump, !f both men toueh
town,
also
a lot of worlt has been
play Wl1ich makes an entirely different
the ball against one or both hands,
plannecl
for
those who wish to worlt
and far inferior game of basketball,
without the assistance of another play• the ball, it goe:;· for another jUmp at
about
the
campus.
lf only one of the will be eradicated.
er.
In a dribble (three or more the side lines.
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HIGHLAND· PHARMACY
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THE STORE THAT. ALW..t\.YS TREATS THE PEOPLE FAIRLY
'"
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS PRICES TI-IINGS MOST SQUARELY
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BRIGGS &

THE--BANK OF COMMERCE

'

YOU

IT~s THE BIGGEST STORE IN TOWN

AND A STORE THAT NE'ER WILL TURN YOU DOWN

ROSENWAtD'S THE PLACE TO GO!

•

In order

to be satisfied with your Christmas Purchases yon must buy sy~tematically,

and to buy $ysternatically is to Buy Early.

fJI We can supply you with

Everything Desired for Christmas Gifts.
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HEADQUARTERS

TWil { 219 South Second
Stores . 4-QO West Gentral
1~·. ,,

'. 1
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FOR SWEETS

~8

80

E.]. ALGER

U.N. M ..

DENTIST
Armijo Building..

i:'

-~~~~~I

~~:l G~~~:;~

Book

-------------------------------

Blodl~,~~!;; ~:~:; s~• '"'

.•• • • • • • • • .•• •

There has been a great deal o:( trouble in keeping the buildings heated. ~--~------------~--------,·
Heretofore there were about six fit:e• FEE'S SUJ'ERB HO~jljl- •
men, but because of the trouble, they
e !lADF. CA:l''I'J>U:S are sold •
have decided to turn it all over to Mr, Don't forget to use Hyg!enlque Tooth
• at Walton's Drug store, •
Overton, head janitor.
Paste,. the only alkall!'le tooth paste I
on tbe m;>rket. 25 centll.
Vaudcl"Ule. Prico to suit large
THURSDAY
ASS&ffiliY.
tammcs.
WI!JlilA..~S DRUG CO.,
117 \Ves~ Central Avenue.
(Continued from Page 1,)
Mort' Pl,'ep$. should get out and
practice bru;~ketball if they want a giYe a. secona pr!:t.e of a .nalf-year's
team.
l!Ubscription.
A motion was carried to the etfect
~=Lumber, Shingles and .Lath.
that
:Miller and Karsten l;le a commitThe shaft.<; are being erected in the
A
large
stock ot 'Windows, Dool"8,
shop, and b~' the end of the week the tee to tal;;e charge of the affatr, and
119 South Second Street
.Palnta, Olla, Brushes, Cement, etc., alLeon H. l.\fudgett was appointed offimachinery will be r:eady for work.
waya on nand.
Strictly Up-to-Date Alwa'Ys
cial
wielder of the "hook.'' Miller an-:.1, Q. :UALDJl.IDGE LBR. 00.,
tO cents, two ror 15, FrliL"l.Y Night. nounced that all entries of "stunts"
must be in bY . 6 p. m. o! next Wed- T H E 0 N E P R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South Firat Street. Albuquerque
-=-nesday.
The :new Rellectoscope Which was
Karsten then announced that the
recent!)' iPlltalled in the lecture room, committee bad decided· to hold a yot~
~----- w. c. coon:----was connected up tor the fits!; time Ing contest for the "laziest and most
Thfirsday. It ran perfectly.
w;•l C:o your C:LEANING
worthless man in school,'• at the en-:tertainment. Yates are to co.st one
and
It; Is .going to be a howling ~cccss. cent ap!.ece, and the proceed$ will go
PR-ESSING.
-:towar{fs l;luylng a suitable prize for
The new l1Rnitar.~-• drinking .fountain the person so "honored.'' It was de- 4th and
7321Agent Duke City,
which was in!!talled in tile Science Hall cldec'l to exclude from this contest both
has been attrateing attention and an- members of the committee, since no
swering the purpose for which it was! one else would have any chance with :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

BOYS AND GIRLS!
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Do1Ia··r Guaran·teed Fountat'n Pens.
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lsvSTEM, Clothes and Gotham Shirts .
BR 0. S

New Mexico Cigar Co.

1\ffs~

s.ert-~'

i~.to

Cl. ar.lce K. o.o.n w.as. ta. k. en.
tusin. g.
it the. pr.o.per style. of. itn-.·.
ousJ~· lll about midnight, Friday.
A personation. It is not improbable that
TJhY~>ician was called and it was found , Mr. Seder's work will be the most
nec;s.;;ary to tal<e her to the St. Jos~ skilful ~laying in technique and real
eph s Hospital. The first reports sat~~ abUity
the play. No less skill is

l

'·:
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·-l !

I
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I

I

"IF JT' S GOOD, WE HAVE JT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion

m

uf"day morning say she was rel!ting rPquired for the part that Miss Marie
very well. It is hoped th~t Miss Koon Parrish is playing in the difficult pan~
wm not have a siege of any serious tomime role of a deaf and dumb wife.
slckn(iss to fight during the holidays.
Other straight parts come in for ·
-:their share of praise; a third SophoMisses Man' and Carrie Ewen, well 'more, plaYed by :Kal"l G. :Karsten. and
known in Varsity soeiety clrclel!, 1Ca'Vel three F'reshmen, played by Robert
for "\~ells, Nevada, where their father sewell, Jay Atlen, ·anrl Co bum Cook,
Tatet3 removed.
the last named or: which is putting into
·:·
his part a. great deat of <>rlglnai tal·
Friends or u. N. M., au J.m•ited. e11 t.
Vaude\·iiJe Fr!ilay Nlght.
All In all the ))lay is a well rounded ·
-·:piece. With s!x college fellows, l' --~~.....----~----~-~------~---~----------.

J. A. SKir"NER

; j·

'l

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

H·us.B...s. .L... ·A.
..
. .UNo·
.· .. .. . .Rv·

Mr. Rawlings and Mr. Ste!!l ot the professor, a heroine, a.. Ui'af and dumb
Santa Fe surveying corps at Fairview,·, lad}",. a mischievous juvenile, and two .
were the guests of Charles Weber. comedians, the:re is little to crl:Uels£' .
They spent the day on the campul), in a literary way. A$ to the playing,
taking in all the points of interest.
the l)erformance 'l'hursday night wlll
•:. 'have to prove that, but there seems
., Rodey n:an, $:15 P. 1\f. Friday,. to be good grounds fOr optimism in.
:N fght.
this tespect also.
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"Our Work IS Best"

WHITE WAGONS

.

Coal all({ Second.
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W. R,, AUen 1 Agt., U, N. M
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All New Nonltlea in

· ·

Young Mens' Hats $300 · d $4 00
NEW SUITS ON

D~SPL:~

•

:uTHE TOASTMASTER't MAKES DECIDED HIT SCHOOL OF MUSIC HAS
AT ELKSt THURSDAY EVENING
SUCCESSFUL RECITAL

.. )··
'·.I

>' i
i'' ~·

i

or

Jnsanit¥.

Calling it
Gives

or

.CLEVER COLLEGE COl\iEDY BY SWARTOUT

GrvEN . ..WITH

1\:(UQJ{

:UIFE AND STIUlJNG'.rll BY ST:RONG AND WELL CHOSEN
CAST, NOT A DULl) l\iOl\lENT AL!JOWED.

Valuable Bool;;:s,

'EntertnlJling lfusieil\le Given in Bodey

i

Hall Tuesillt¥ Evening b¥ Dell~~J:t
Jilcnt; or )fusic,

l'l;[ucb Prog-

t•css Shown in tbe \Vorl;:,

The last assembly on Monday wa&
The first musicale ot the season wa~;
occupied with a discussion of ''Bibli•----glyen in Rodey Hall last Tuesday evenomanla" by Miss Hicl{ey, Professor
·
in•g, and was well attended ]ly Univerln the English Department. The fol- By Cast ami l\Iis,s l\lay Ross The Coacb, Euch Chnt·ll!ctcr Gives Goo1l Ac- sity people and their friends from
lowing is a synopsis of Miss Hickey's
count of Itself an!l GiYes E\'iQence or Ability.
rlown, Ww1:. The affair wa11 under
most interesting addre,;s:
the direct!.on of Miss Helena ]lgypti"I snail speak this morning conodes, who desetYes much credit J;or
cerning a disease, in fact, one :form Of
Pl·omptly at 8:30 last 'l'hursday of age. Miss Cox is certainly making the success o! the progranl. Mrs.
Insanity.
This disease, however, is eYening, at the Ellts' Theatre, the cut• a reputation as a juvenile.
J.ohn D. Clark, who assisted the studnot at all likely io become prevailant. taln went up. on the -first play preAs Mrs. Reed, the deaf and dumb ents, delighted her audience, as she
It originated in Holland in the seY- sented by the UniVersity Dramatic wife of Prof. Reed, Miss- Marie Pat- always does, With her violin playing,
entc!mth centu1•y, crossed. the channel Club fOr the year 1910-11. The plaY rish did splendid work. All of her and was forced to res.Pond several
to England, then went to France, arid ''The Toastmastel','' by Norman Lee acting was Of necessity pantomine times to the applause of the bearers.
a1•rived in America during the nine- Swartout is a college play with plenty work and she "got away with it" in The following program was given:
teenth century, The name of the dis- of 0 pportunUy for that life and activl- excellent style.
Vocal ~electh.n, "Moonlight and
ease is bibliom!lnla.
ty usually displayed by a bunch of col·
1\fiss Julia Picl{ard as Cynthia Reed, Music.'' ;r>insuti-Chorus·.
"The so•mptons of bibliomania are lege boolrs. The cast came up to and the heroine of the play, was very atPh:mo solo, "New Spring," Langethe purchn!>e and collection of rare really 1mssed general expectations. tractiYe In appearance and just as in- Miss Cleo Kelly.
and antique books, on account of the The successes· of last year, of course. teresttng in her interpretation of the
Sextet, ".After the Rain,'' Pinsuti.TJrlnting, binding, or adventures of led the patrons this year to expeat part. Her scenes With Morgan :;tnd :'11:i~s';)S J, I>J~-.~.41 d, Boldj:, F.· Plckm·n,
the hook or Its former owners. These something good, and they received It,· her father showed her abilities to Smith, Howell, McCollum.
antique books are of many Idncls, such If applause or cong 1·atulator~· 1·ema~·lrs good advant<tge,
Plano selections. (a) "Consolation"
as the claY tablets and parchments are to be consldeted.
•
Another hit of the eYenlng was A. Mendelssohn. (b) Tarantella, Wilsonof th'l andents, the old papyruses,
'J?hc difficult role of Bill Morgall, R. Seder as Prof. Reed, the nervous, Miss Mab.el Smith.
and the monkish manuscripts of the tbe college leading lady was ably han~ )l'ritable, absent minded and still soVocal selection, Oh, It[Llla, Italia.,
middle ages.
dled by R. J). Glad.Ung, His mut. re· ~.,"citious old professor who was still BeloV.e(!," :Oonizetti.-· Chorus.
"In tlte Vatican Library is a large qUiN<l him to play thl:l part of a fe- young enough to kiss the hired girl.
Piano Selections·. (a)
"Prelude,"
collection of rare nn.d antique boolts. mnle impersonator for an act and a 'l'ha po.rt was played convincingly as Chopin, (b) "Valse" Durand.-1\iiss
In the San :M:arco monMtery at Flot·~ half and the manner in whicll he that of an elderly man.
Lora LoYelacc.
' the house maid was very good.
.
ence are books written by m~nks iR played
'l'oO' much credit cannot be accordSextet, "Lovely Night," Offenbach.the middle ages, whose writing re- His work in his straight part was :ful1 ed Miss Ross who staged the play. Misses J. Pickard, Boldt, F. Pic1tard,
sembles type very closely, while the of spirit and true to life for the im-,She began right by choosing a good Smith, Howell, McCollum.
books at•o illuminated in red, green, pecunious, indebted college student. cast, and continued in line tor a
Violin Solo, "Fantasle de Ballet'' De
gold, and blue ink, with labors which
The title l'ole was played by w. }}. strong finloh by constant and building Berlot.-Mrs. John D. Clark.
can hardly he comprehended, A lens Ar<:'ns in his usual good form. AI- 1rehearsals.
Miss Ross Is gaining
Plano arrangement for eight hands.
Is needed to appreciate the fine points J though the part wa&' not a large one l so much recognition as a coach ''Wec1din·g March" Mendetssohn.of the writing and iltumlnatioJl,
as far as lines are concerned, lt was of plays that the mere mention Misses Lovelace, Reily, Smith, F.
"In Europt', the National Library, I arduous In the extreme, as was testi- of her connection is rapidly becom· Pickard.
at Paris, and the :British Museum at) fled by the mnnner Jn which he was ing sufficie11t to gain a large and apThe chorus is composed of the folLonO.on, have large eoll<!C'tions of an• thrown into the trunl~. Mr. Arens preciative audience for varsity pro- lowing members:
l'v!iss·es Howell,
tique books, whlle in America, the made his l'Ole very interesting.
ductions.
Boldt, Hinds, Brown, Everitt, SherLenox Libraty in New York and the
'J?he third Sophomore was pla;·ed l>y
The hard working II!anager
and man, Seder, Schreiber, F. Pickard,
Congrel'sionat Library at 'Washington l{arl G. Karsten, Who played :Bob "prop'' man deserve a share oC the Koon, Cox, Kelly, Lembke, Smith, .Meare prominent In this respect. Large Itenmark. Mr. !{arsten played con- commendation. Mr. R. w . .Arens who Collum; Messrs. Sewell, Miller, MudllUmbers of rare boolts are, however, vinclngly and made an excellent ex- took charge of the bUsiness end, was gett, Cook, Shimet·, McCollum, Seder,
in nrlvate hands, scattered. In nll pressman upon occasion.
ver;• successful. :S:is adYertistng se- "\Veber, Monroe, Hodgin.
parts of the. New and Old World's.
:R. T. s~well as the son of Prof. cured a good house, and his adminisThe two selections gtyen bY the
"Some books nrc litei'ally worth Reed and the ring leader In the plat to tration secured a fine little surplus of chorus were vet·y well rendered and
their weight ln gold. This ~rent Ynl- lddnnp the Toastmaster, was very receipts oYer expenses. Lyle Abbott showed careful preparation.
They
ue is usually on a~count of the raritY good. He was wide awake all of the had the strenuous duties of "prop'' were well received bY the audience.
of the boo!{. The Earl of Spence1· is time.
.man well in hand. He wall Obliged to The sextet is composed of some of
saitl to 11ave paid a fabulous. sum for · Jap Allen made another excellent furnish and over!';ee a yast number of the best singers in the school, and
a libraty containing the N1tples edi- Freshman in the part of Tom Ripley. little thirt'll'S for the play, but per- produced a very fayorable Impression.
tion of Horace, printed in 1474.
He played with a :fun app!·eciation of formed his part according to schedule. 'I'he work of the plano students show"Of. American booltS, there Is onlY the comedy to be •gottett out of some
Everyone will look fdrward with. ed thorough mastery of the technlqua
one copy of the Brty Song book, th!i'<l of his scenes.
pleasure to the next production of and expression .of each selection, and
ed!Uon, extant, and, Is, of cOurse,
'the third. and "freshest" of the the u. N. M. Dramatic Club.
Was a source of pleasure to all who
wotth a good sum, 'l'heN is also olll:V Freshmen, the pnrt of George Macheard, While the eight hand :Perforone copy of Poe's "Tamerlane," Iocnt- Il\tosh, Wa!:! played bl' W. C. Cook
fllt\'c You )Icard This?
mance of the "Wedding March" was
t>d !n tne BritiSh Museum, or rathe~·, in a very creditable manner. His
__
a fitting close to the program.
there wos, untlt anothet copy was ~>tuttering wns most :natutal and his
According to present indications,
Conslderillg that this was the fit•st
discoverecl in Amet'iclL and sold, at excitement and Perturbation so llfe said lnd!cattons, hoWeYer, con,;1sting musicale gtven by the school of music.
anctton.
Bids nt first ranged from lilte that it seemed real.
lttrge}y of resolutions, there Is .an im- it was a great snccess, and the next
$l00 to $500, then $1000 was bid,
'I'he difficult role of Buzzer, the. mense amount ol' work thnt is goin!i' one Will be eagerly loolted to1•ward to
and tha boolt :tlna11y sold for $18'111. small child of Prof. :Reed, was played to be done during the Christmas va· by all students and friends of the
A copy of the first edition of Poe's by Miss HaMl Cox, who proved a de- cation. There are any number of UniYersity.
poems so tel for $2o00 ln the Year 1804, clded hit ln h01• part. Miss Cox pJ[LY• h:tbon•r •··. n.,u_, h• okll 11 nr:h wlll 1>~>
while a btown·papel' edition of Poe's ed thl:l chilcl so nahtrally that a nt1m· hrought U.!l to date and in approved
Miss Egyptlades, instructor in the
"Murdei'S of the Rue Morgtte" sold ber in the nttdience would not believe styh>. Compositions, book reviews, Department of Music., has planned
for $1000. lf Poe himself had been that she was over ten or eleven yeat•a C"tr., will bc wtitten up.
some very good musicals' for-the next
nble to obtain a ljart of the;,e great -::::::::::::::::::..'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::; <>CJmester. ~'he first will appear some
s1uns, his life might ha>'c bee11 a little •
time during the month of Jattuary,
more plcasnnt thnn it wns.
There are to be a number of new fea.
"ThCI old New l1lnglnnd Pi•lmel·, !t
. tures.
Among Which are the forming
school~boolt of: the NC\W England boys
1
..1..
T
of two male quartets, and other memnml gh'ls in COlOnial dll;<r'S, iS a Some. cn()O
.· BOyens J
bel'S of the department Will !!ither
what ral'e boo1<, lJUt rern·ints nf it
sing or p!n.y. The last musical, which
l}avq been made. :tt was originally a
was $iven Tuesday was attended 'Vel:'\'
>VI'Il ind.eed,
(Continued on Page 3.)

GOOD AUDIENCE SHOWS APPRECIATION OF WORK DONE

Florist

installed yezy well.
either of them contesting. The presi- .+++.
+++
-:dent and secretary of the Student Body
1
VVAAL'1JDDEEVVIILLLLE,E.
were likewi~e excluded.
+
+
AJI Stnr Attractions, Best Talent.
It was also decided to hold a con.-. +-++
-:test at the M.me time to decide the
+
The Nash Electric Company con- "most popular girl" In the school. One ~
+
nected the "juice" u.P Thursday, In the .candidate for· the "laziest". man. has ~·
•
• .
·
·
.
.
·
·
•
Science Hall •. The electric light ar~: already appeared, but none for the :<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'
alwa.ys welcome at this time of th. el'·other.. honor.·. .
.
. .
}'ear,
,;
The la~t matter brought up before
_._
'1<1
the Student :Body wns an announceArens and Webe~ began one of the ment Of the coming musicale, TUell.
. . · jllay evenirrg, under the directfon of
••
largest l)t'OPOS1tWns m lettering ever th !':l h 1 .. f M 1
hi
taken up by student."! of the Univer-l . e •. c 00 . .a • usc, w ch w111. unslty. The work is to consist or geology j doubtedly be a source ot: great pleas- •
charts. They ha~·e estimated a mini-lure to the memb&s and friends of the
CORnl';CT CLO'J.'HES
X,_ .
ot
'Po It ;o.q>;:ot
m~m of sixty lwurs apiece on the job. itJ'niversfty.
Thts is ven· low, however, for the a....:- I
treme size of the charts will probably
THE "T0AST3fASTER.''
make the worlt last much longer.
-:ccontinued from Page 1.}
Yaude\iU!" Friday night.
" ficult character of combined dignity
-:I and comed~· and has succeeded In In-

Foi'lll

lecti~me

Byron H. lves

'

":Bibl~omanla,,"

Numerous Instances or Col·

HU B l~or

Haca.
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MISS HICKEY SPEAKER
. AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY

· Baldridge's is the Place
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - . Lithgow Manufacturi;gg
·1 SPRINGER TRANSfER (iQ.
Stationery Co.

Notice.-.-All engineering lltudents
meet in Room 3 next Mond<LY· The
li:ingineers' Society will elect officers
and discuss the future business of the
society.
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EXCHANGE,
Phone $31).
:Ro.oms l anti :!, Grant }3uildlng
All sorts or Typewriters :Bougl1t, Sold,
Rented nnd Repaired.
:l!llcclusive Agenta for the Famous
$65,00 ROYAL.
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